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Service Act, in aceordance with the pledges would think it indicated an odd state of'
giveil by Premier Borden, to place the morals. Our Civil Service laws are some-
publie service on a more effieient basis. what like that. The tinie will come when
Hon. Mr. White will confer a benofit upon they will not bc neeessary, because de-
the whole country if lie eau free bauching the publie service for political
the publie service of some of its most seri- ends will bc considered as infamous as
ous weaknesses: particularly with regard stealing publie money."
to the heavy burden the present state of This is all quite as applicable to Canada.
affairs imposes upon the several ministers If we could trust our politicians, we would
of departinents; also with regard to the net noed a Civil Service Act or Commis-
making of appointments, promotions and sion. And we eould trust our politicians
dismissals. The blight of political natron- all right, if we could trust ourselves-to
age takes the heart out of the conscien- punish them when they abused the power
tious Civil Servant. Commonting on Am- to chooee Civil Servants. That is, we take
eritan Civil Service lawm, an editorial in a notoriously bad way of hiring our na-
last week's IlSaturday Evening Postl' tional ( e staff 7 '-a way which makes us pay
traid:- more for a set amount of work than mle

Il If we had a law requiring that the need-because we ourselves lack the public
secretary of the treasury bc chained to his spirit to compel our publie m'en to act in.
desk lest lie loot the treasury vaults, disin- the publie interest.
terested observers would think it indieated Well, we deserve to pay.
an odd state of morals. Our Civil Service
laws are somewhat like that. The time The Ottawa Citizen speaks edi-
will come when they will not bc necessary, torially, in its issue of Feb. 28th in
because debauching the publie service for
political ends will bc considered asoinfam- this wise:-
ous «as stealing publie monev. " Publie Service Blight.

Thecountry will look to Hon. Mr. White
to free the Canadian Civil Service from One more seandal in the publie service is
conditions whieh are iiot ereditable to being dragged into the light. An inquirY
modern enlightenment. The ministei lias 4nto the management of the Trent Calial
the interest8 of the publie service at Ileflrt. has, brought about the suspension of the
With an awakened publie opinion behind outside supçrintendent and several of the
him mach good work could be aecom- staff, As ever, the eloven hoof of evil
plished. political machinery has loft its mark. The

The comment following is taken "fortunate superintendent bas admitted
that certain canal funds have been divert-

froin Montreal Il Star " editorial ed for alleged Liberal campaign purposeS.
columns of Feb. 28th:- Machine politicians have been paid with

publie money, it is, alleged, by classirig
Why We Need a Civil Service Com- thora as laborers, although no work WaS

mission. dons by them. Accounts for political pur-
poses - for liquor, telephone, r&uwpy

We-a ' re in the ourlons position of eleeting trAnsportation, and newspaper charges-
men to govern us; and thon doing our best are said to have 'been sent in to thé de-
to tie their hands; so tliey eau govern us partment, disguised as logitimate expeildi-
aslittleaspossible. Thel'SaturdayEven- turc over publie works. Of course, the bi'r*
ing Post 1 1 culls attention ot this tendency, don of responsibility has been plaeed upou
ais shown in the Ameriean Civil Service a number of Civil Servants. They are
restrictions, It ýoînts out thut the systern promptly suspended, while the probe into
of wooden examinations does not get the political. rascality is being continued-
best mou. It fonds to 1 1 deaden and ossify Every Civil Servant, and anyone Who 1195
the whole service, " No private firm would ever seen the inside of the publie servicel

it itséli to be hampored by it. But must have some idea of the root of the
the nation submits to it becauue it takes trouble. From the Trent Canal scande
the ',Appeintmentg to the service out of to the Transcontinental Raîlway steal, the
politics. Woodon as it Ù4 it is botter than blight spread over all has its origili il'
the "patronage" eyetein. It Il revents," machine pûliticsý Active politicians of the
gays the post Cabinets anf Congress, party in power do not heoitate to use th8

h are supposed to be the nation's spe- publie âervice in avery possible WaY.ý,
,eial guardian5, from looting the publie ser- etrengtheu the partyls grip on the countrY-
vire wholemale, es they Pfould ceTtainly do Capable and. conscieutious Civil Servants
le their hands were not tied. Our Civil are humiliated time and time again, :bY
Service laws. are a strange commentary on baving to earry out work'obv'iousl for 10*
eur political Morality. If we had a la-w political purposes. If every Civirservaut
requiring that the Beeretery of the Trea- refumed to perfoýrm any task at aU nlSXkeç'
eury bé éhained to bis desk leot he loot the with the cloven hoof of ruiWhine p0jjtiCý
treagury vaulta, disinterested observers how many Would be left lu the aérýicef
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branch will be placed under the Com- -orthy of commemoration than many au-

mission, and a revivified Commission 'ther more talked of-rejoiced despite the
non-inclusion of the Outside Service, and

at that. The time, I suppose, will despite the murmurings of place-hunters
corne, as will, algo, come the time and of reactionaries innumerable. "Those

when debauching the Civil Service academie tests," they said, 'lhow jejune,

ed how simple and trustful, yet unpracticall "
for political ends will be consider Thus they, after theit kind; but good men,
as inf amous as highway robbery, but I say again, rejoiced.
Fin afraid that it will bc a long time In order that a fair start might be made,

coming. a strong man, apparently, was chosen as,
head of the Commission. He was given

With every good wish for Phe thestatus of a judge. A powerful weapon
Civilian and its splendid efforts to- was placed in his hands in the privilege,
wards a betterment of the service, nay, the obligation, of reporting annually

te the people of Canada as te how it fared
I am, very truly, with him in his high office--ý--whether, per-

DISGUSTED. chance, any obstacles were placed in his
way or direct effort made by those sitting

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 19th, 1914. in Caesar's chair te defeat his purposes. A
trenochant weapon this, and the real key te
the whole situation. With it, rightly used,
lie could appeal frein Caesar te Caesar's

THE CIVIL SERVICE C0XM Sý master, -with the certain knowledge of be-

SION. ing sustained by publie opinion. Well,
and with what resultl Read the last three
or four issues of The Cifflan and sec; or,

The following letter appeared in if you think that that is a biased vie-w,

gth:_ etonsider these £acte. The Civil Service
the Ottawa "Citizen" of Feb. Act of 190S'enjoined a reorganization of

Editor "Citizen". That intrepid little the service, withont whieh no approach tû
Civil Service publication, The Civilian, bas juster conditions was possible. Did the
recently published a series of articles Commission carry through or insist upen
which make plain morne hitherto undis, that reorganization? No. Did they re-
closed workings of the Civil Service Comý port the fact or take any notice of it
mission. Indignant proteste from those whatsoeverl No. Again, within a few'
most coneerned have sometimes been board brief moons after taking office, a glarilig
in the candour of private intercour8e, but attempt was made te railroad a place-
until these articles appeared in The Cie1fan limiter into the secretaryship of a certain
no indietment was ever drawn up in plain departinent. Did the Commission object?
terme. The writer believes that The Yes. They -realized the importance Of
Civilian bas made out a prima faeie case, this, the first tusgle, with the forces of re-
and that no mere shaking of wigs or action, and they did resist. Let that be
sceptres should be allowed te stifle an in- said te their credit, and this te their disý
quiry which concerne net merely some of- eredit, that they finally yielded, and bY
fice holderls fancied dignity, but the whole yieldîng opened the door te much that has
publie service of this country. I ask your since transpired. Again, if The CIviti"'s
indulgence, Mr. Editor, -while 1, a plain story is net credible, look at the returil
citizen of Canada, having no connectiOn reeently brought down in Parliament Of
with the Civil Service, but with some the n,fores of persons who have bee ap-
slight knowledge of the matter in haud, pointed without examination where the
diseuse the case £rom the standpoint of an spirit of the law is te the contrary. Agaili,
observer. cast your eye over the Commissionerfis an-

Those of our Canadien publie who take nual reports. Is there aiiy discussion Of 1 . .
an interest in publie affaire were delighted principles there; any stories of conteste
wheil, in 1908, it wasgiven forth that with "gorgons and hydraB and imer.9
henceforth patronage in the ln8ide Service dire;" any appeal from Caesar te Caes '0
at least sheuld be no more; that merit, as masterl No, pogitively net. All ig du P
disclosed by réasenable tests, and with al- deadly dull, well starehed and am thod
lowance for imperfect (but disinterested) out with the official iron, stiff with routi'L-,
human judgment was te be the eriterion; ism and the seemliness of the small fid-
and that a tribunal called a Civil Service ministrator. "lu institutions," says Six
Commission, clOthed with ample powers, Williani Ooler, "the co-rroding effect of
buttressed with authority and.ample day's routine can be withstood only by main-
pay, was te play the part of the Angel with taiming Iligh idWs of work.11
the Flaming Sword that &R these bene- Now, Mr. Editor, we muet net be uniust
ÛtS might engue, I gay that all good mon either. The Commission bas doue ood,
rejoiced, eounting it a triumph more work in certaîn respect@. It bas at fèset
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ON SIGNING NOTES."

By the Poet " Low-Rate.

Old Periwinkle kept a store-
He doesn't keep one any more,
His face is thin and wan and drawn
And all his clothes are put in pawn.
Old Periwinkle had a heart
As large as aiiy two-wheeled cart,
He filled it up with glowing cheer,
Then spread it 'round both far and near.
One day a fellow came his way-
A friend of his-he sang a lay
Of hardship-and of durance vile
And deprivation, and a pile
Of other woe, and begged a loan
And started in to cry and moan.
He owed one man for buttermilk,
Another for a spool of silk,
A third one for some canned sardines,
A f ourth one for a Peck of beans.
Old Periwinkle's heart came out
And in that storé hopped 'round about
1 saw it-why it looked to me
As large as any banyan tree.
Baek in his chest it hopped again-
That open heart-and to this Cain
Old Periwinkle threw a smile
And chatted gaily for awhile.
" l'Il sign your note old pal, " said he,
" To be in need must surely be
A nightmare, and lIl help you out
And see you thru all right, old scout.
The years bave passed since it came due,
That fellow never paid a sou.
So poor old Periwinkle turned
And, as his innards fiercely burned
HeYose in court and said "Well then
l'Il pay the bank sir, every yen,"
He paid, and now he's herding goats
Because he started sîg-uîng notes.

THE MABRER.

A Repty to "Low Ra te-ep

Priemd Low ]Rate tooý his Pen in hand, Re teUs us, irst, in Ottawa
And forthwith wrote a ditty* Axe scores 01 Mashers, free sir,

About the:Ma#hm on the fitreet- And then suggests fhat ali we gir1$:ý.
Right here in our fair city." Sbould «slug' each one we ses, Air.
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THE CIVILIAN THE HIGHER PLANE.

Ddrveted to Me Interests of the civu service The day will surely come in due

of Ca course, in the light of higher educa-
tion and conceptions, when our min-

Subscription $1.00 a year; isters and members will be relieved

Single copies 5 conte. of the nightmare of applications for
Government positions. The protesta-

Advertimini rates are graded aecording to tions and lamentations of office seek-
position and space, and will bc fur. ers fill the baskets of the members of
nished upon application. i the 'Government and the representa-

tives in parlianient. The difficulty of
ftbacriptiono, MSS intended for publication, performing any great task under such

and all other communications should be conditions is apparent. At the pre-
addressed to sent time hundreds of positions are

TaB EDITORS, filled by political nomination each
TRic CIVILIAN, year in Canada.

P. 0. Bcx 484, OttawA The deterring effects of patronage
as regards the efficiency of the min-

Oommunications on any subject of interest isters is no less marked with respect
to the Civil Service are invited and will to the efficiency of the civil servant.
receive eareful consideration. A newly arrived appointee to the, Ot-

tawa service prior to the Act of 1908
Ottew&. Mar. 6. 1914 was heard to make the proud boast

that he had been appointed because
he had manipulated the voting at the
polIs of sixteen dead men.

It is impossible and undesirable to
di The law pertaining to the attempt to represent the disorganiz-

civil service should be honestly ing effects of such a condition of a£-
and rigidly enforced, to the end fairs. It is worse than the high cost
'that merit and ability should be of living, worse than low salaries,
the standard of appointment worse than no salaries at all. lýluch
and promotion, rather than ser- of this sort of thing has been eliminat-
vice rendered to a political ed in the Inside Service.
party. In the Outside Service, however,

about 8,000 positions are at the mercly
of a systeni that may reward criminals

Entrance to the civil service -by endowing thein with a position in
9

should be at the bottom, and the the service of the king. May we not

custom of securing men from, as patriotic Canadians and also as

outoide the ranks and placig loyal servants of the Crown, pray to

them ahead, of old employees be delivered froin the odium and con-

should be diqcouraged, and only tamination of an atmosphere created

resorted to when public inter6st under such conditions of service.

demands. Civil service protects A prominent supporter of the pre-
employees in their positions, but sent Government has expressed the
it holds them there in stagnation hope that the ministry will shartly
unless a method be found to not remove the atigma of Latp.nage froni
only secure the time of its em- the personnel of the civil ser-
ployees, but to stimulate and re- vice. He argues that as, since Cou-
=rd thair ambition."' federation, each party has participat-

ed in the "profits" of the system for
---- -- ------ almost an equal mlimber of yearg,
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thrfrec party might well agree ganized study of Governinent tas1ks
to onsgntheactc to the Ilimbo and probIeins. The two elties, Syd-
offrgote vies&. Even theugh this ney and G~uel.ph, have reported to the

be o oca o~nce ther is araerm secretairy of the Federation the sue-
that mab oe for ini the pew cessful laiumehing of two new societies.

C. S Act andperhps hqhpe a s Reports frein other centres are en-.
no b i vin cnrgig Within the next §ix

The reformu referred~ to is th inro ofths the middle West should con-
ducionofa fxedclssiicaio inth tribute 1,000 or 2,000 te the meambe-

OutideCutom ad Ilad Rveue hi of the Federation. Thes ois
by~~~~~~~ th im tahen oi fa wth all ther C. S.bodies, wilin time
stautryinreae. Wihot h bc P gie herp er stats whieh

sttuor icras i tâ srvce, s o es ha tatoflagesu-om

an neou inalotiesrie x iteso h aie nteseil
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years-in business, the society bas ac- MONTREAL OUSTOMS ATIL
quired suffieient financial strength to LETIC AND SOCIAL CLUB,
erect new premises at a cost of nearly
$70,000. Like the Ottawa civil service An enjoyable smoker concert was held
store, the Melbourne society commene- by the Montreal Customs Athletie and Sa-
ed business " out of the area of gen- 1illl Clllb on Saturday evening, February
eral publie trade," but finally it bas 28th, at the Sailor's Institute Hall.

Au excellent bill was offered ta the big
adoýted the policy of "definitely cat- attendanpe, the programme being composed
eriiig for publie trade. " The devel- of eight boxing exhibitions and two
opment of the Melbourne society bas wrestling bouts. Marly officers appeared
its a-nalogy in Ottawa. The Ottawa as """testRnts. The cornmittee deserve ta

be corilplimeuted for havilog staged sa
civil service store was opeiled away many high grade exhibitions.
froin the regular business area,, and its 1 'PROGRAMME.
policy was to confine its membership S o>ng-" Thora ". . ý. . . Mr. J. A. Kennedy
to civil servants. As the business Duet-- sympathy- .... « ... .... .....
grew, arrangements were made to ad- -Messrs. M. E. 'Norris and A. Ryau
mit the general publie to full partici- Mandolin Selections ...... .... .... ...

Messrs. W. Ryan and B. Simpsonpation in profits on the basis of capital Clog Daneers .. .. Messrs. Shea Brothers
contributed. Latter] 'y, the question Charaeter Sangs Mr. Wullie Broon
of purchasing a Aite for new premiSeS Trio
bas been up for discussion, and it Messs. G. ý"Brien, E. Moynihan, J. Alleyn

Aecompanist ...... ...... Mr. P. Nettenbas been urged that these new prem- Boxing Exh 1 ibitions.ises be located on a business thorough- 105 lbs.-L. Smith (Ciistoms) vs. E. JO-fare. The historie parallel between seph (Customs)ý.
Melbourne and Ottawa is quite evi- 115 lbs.-F. Elliott (Shamroeks) 'vs. W.
dent. The Ottawa store will this Coughlin (Shamrocks),
month eoinplete its thirý year of ex- 125 lbs.-J. H. Ducordu (Cnstoins) vs.

H. Nelson (M.A.A.A.)istence. Will the Association mea- .135 Jbs.-R. Beek (Sharnrocks) vs. F.
sure uptû the success of'the Mel- Chisnell (Shamroeks).
bourne entërprise in seven. years 135 lbs.-H. Hill (Shamrocks) vs. E.
more? With faith and works--which Robinson (Shamrocks).

145 lbs.-S. Hartney (MA.A.A.) vs.means more patronage-the Otta.wa Hugh Logsdail (M.AAA,)
Cîvil Service Co-operative Assmiation Heavyweight--G. Marshall (Highland-
can aecomplish wonders. ers) vs. W. Peters (British Army).

Special Bout-Kid Hubert vs. Jîm.
GRADED HOLIDAYS. Ryan.

Wrestling Exhibitions.
135 lbs.-H. clement (Customs) VEI.Editors The Civilian: Bernier (La Casquette).

Re graded holidays - Here is a sug- Special Bout-Frazk Saxon (Eugland)
gested amendment. to "Doitnow's" vs. Jack Crawley (Scotland).
proposal, which might have some Chairman-Mr. R. C. Irwin.

Referee-Sergt. J. Sharpe.chance oi.being adopted.- Timekeeper-Mr. T. Yates Foster.
1 to 5 y ears' service, 212 weeks. Committee-Mes8rs. T. Foley, D. W.
5 to 10 years' service, 3 weeks. Seully, A. L. Barlow, C, A. Singleton, J, IL

10 to 15 years' service, 3y weeks. Ducondu.
Seeretary-G. B. Grondin.

1,5 to 20 years' service, 4 weeks. Treasurer-Harold Bc>-'-he.
20 to 25 years' service, 4y weeks. Manager --- Jas. Newtoný
Over 25 years' service,. 5 weeks, or

30 workiug days. TIM OCCROLASTIC TEST.
In "Doitnow's" suggestion the "How did your daughter pass her ex-

holidays tor juiiiors are too short, amination1l' asked eue mother of another-
and those ýor seniors are likely to be "PRI18111 wag.the.. answer, "She didli't
colwaend too long. pase at all. Perhaps you wouldn.1t beliéve,

it, but tkey asked that girl about thin98ý
CIVIL SERVANT. that happened loui before she wàe born 1
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ci vii, SE -R VA.N TS Phone JJ97
SPUC(AL PRIC'9,14-'rO Anything in Sporting. Gonds.

c 1 v 1 L su PIVAMTS ndison Phonographe and Records.
Agents for Spalding and D. - M. Gonds

Successor to 191HVIRD CO j>ý Hurd MeBride Sparks St.

The Canadian Standard of Quality for over 100 years.

wMa DOW COY'S
ALES PoFtirER & CROWN STOu-r

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

AP\RIS ARRY IMITED

UPHOLSTERING ANi) DRAPERIES

D13 SUSSEX STREET. PHONE 2599

Aý OOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD00000000000
Dw llin a, Rouse- Commercial Build-

e Md and FIRE INSURANCE"à", Pemonal Effects ta
L 

and enten,
Firet Câm Tariff Companfea- Prompt and careful handlicg of butineu

arrMge ticon»« 22 B«ICTCALFZ ST.,Je &'JACKSON ?"la* Que" 631
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Business 9

Man's Lunch, Murphy-qamble Room

Full course annexed

SPECIAL .4iniiied to
soc 1 Phone Queen 6-2-0-1 Tes, Roorn

The New _Spring Blousv,.

From Paris and New York
E XTREME beauty of fabric and womanliness of style charac-

terize the new Blouses that have come to hand froin Paris and

New York. Sheer, limp, and lacey, they furnish a forcible illus-

tration of the law of opposites when contrasted with the stiff, starch-

ed, mannish shirtwaists that held sway during past seasons. Nor

do they appear with that similarity of lino that distinguishes tailor-

ed or inannish Blouses or Waists. There are hosts of styles. Some

of them are made from White Voiles, as sheer as Mull in texture,

and richly embroidered with mercerized threads that have the

lustre, sheen, and effect of silk without any of its "yellowing"

propensity through repeated washings. Motifs, medallions, and

floral or conventional sections of beautiful laces have been cleverly

inset into theni with charming results, Cobwebby shadow and

Chantilly laces that seemfine and sheer enough to have been wrought

by fairy fmgers, comprise many of them. The soft shimmer of

pearl buttons, and the billowy rise and fall of the foamy-like net

and lace ruchings that trim the neck, front and sleeves of some

models give them the essential qualifications of women's garments

-becomingness, 'and a tendency to impart softness and youthful-

ness to the face. Voiles and crepes are the favorite materials, and

vests of satin that will wash as satisfactorily as a handkerchief are

a pleasing featu-re of some examples. The prices are $3.50, $4.00,

$4.50 and up to $12.00.

Extra speeial values at such inexpensive prices as $1.00, $1.48,

$1.95 and $2.95._

Pure PureSpring Murph -qamble
Water y Water

noed ýn supplied on

Tea R M ini lote d Tea Room

xitcheu
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fore the service. Please excuse this as the historian makes use of old ales
outbreak. of Journals and Advertisers. We.

Well, there are legions of thermom- must not forget, however, that for.

eters in the Government offices. and this week the Quarterly Report must'

some of thein are on furnace duty. be viewed as a thermometer, the:

Whenever and wherever you come grand central station thermometer,:

across an office run by "General that gives not the accidental rise and

Rules" you may rest assured that the « fall of temperature, due to the sud-'

furnace is full of clinker% and the den passing of the rays. of the sun

chiefs are trusting to the thermom- across it or the depressing effect of

eters to maintain the heat. Now the some chief's bilious chill - oh, no!

Attendanee Book is an excellent ther- -but the mean for the nionth, the

mometer in itsýway, and the wayfar- well-honored -Average, without which

ing pan, though a fool, may not err all science is at a s tandstili.

in reading its recorder. There is the The Quarterly Report 'is a multi-
Éreezing point somewhere below 9.15, pie-thermometer', recording not the
and summer heat at 9, and the boil- temperature of the head only - sec
i4g point of enthusiasin at 8.30. But column marked Executive Ability-
the Attendanee Book is not the office but of the 'feet as mell-see that orni-
furnace. It may shed light on some nous column marked Punctuality.
of our habits; it does not furnish the The tempera6ire of the heart is in-
heat for the day's work. The Attend- dicated as well, by the column mark-
ance Book marks time. So does the ed Conduct, and the temperature of
chief whù entrusts the regulation of the chest by the column marked Rank.
his office to it. The error which such The wayfaring man, is at a loss when
a chief makes is this-he forgets fhat he consults such a complex instrument
the Book gives only the temperature for guidance.
at the beginning of the day. It re- There is another peculiarity of this
cords the fauts that A, B and C began heat-guage which may bc noted, It
work at normal, that D, E and F were is a concealed theriiiometer, an, offi-
at blood heat, and X, Y and Z were cial detectaphone, so to speak, that
below zero. Beyond that this ther- w4ispers to the Comynissioners the
mometer cannot be of use.. It 1* uP things said in secret. You know what
to 31r. Chief to use other tests to find the Attendanee Book says about you
at what temperatures each and every because you, willing or not, told it,
man from A to Z continued his work. what to record. But the Report talký
ShaU we say that it is Mr. Chief's after sundown when it, like the moolle
duty to he the furnace that maintains "takes uP the wondrous tale, and
the heat in A, B and C and restores nightly to the listening earth repeats
it to X, Y and Z? That is asking the story of your worth. " Thére is a
too, mueh, perhaps. statute to the effect that the clerk'

The Attendance Book is one of the whose temperature is below normal,
thermometers, and th-ere are many açeording to the thermometer, sh8l,
others worthy of eonsideration, but be allowed to check up the record,
the daddy of them all is the Quar- but thére is no accredited instance:
terly Report. The',Report is to the of any-one except the makers and the
Book as history is to the newspaper. preservers, of the instrument eVer hav^
From the latter we learn how men ing seen the record in question' Sonie
are faring from d'ay to day. The for- say that no one can look upon it and
mer gives us a record of longer per- live. Others, of the sceptie seihi,001,
ioda and indieates (don't langh, declare that thère jE no suéh. in8tru-
Pleàse) the broad li-nes of develop- ment in existence( that the legeiàdl
ment in Character. But the Report they terin it, Ôf the QuartWy Report
eepends somewbat on the Book, even was invented to mare the childreil
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into q.ood beaiur .ay More bc- -Another thing in its favor is its aes-livei its existejice but doubt either tJhetic features. Wliaex gilded or enam-its ccuacyor ts otecy.Acor*d- qIled~ and set off wyith knots of pale
ing o soe itrecods nt th - ble ribboi 1 it is a fltting rainpertue f he lek' ad orfet for boudoir, parlor or office. I have

butthehet i te cie's hub whe not much use for eye-gas, but they

it s amater f idiferece hatnos. ln soyue suioh way the ted-th Qarery eort rcds eance~ Bok while serving my rse

lik aded x, sa tey "utby er apesto me as athipt of d
valued. hazard to ~toe dryrotn o h

luth eantime, wh&t about the dy

furncesThe herometrs my o
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for food, clothing, electric light, CIVIL SERVICE ACT, SASKAT- Pý

wator rate, etc., for the family! CHEWAN.
Truly, a considerate Government

that would expect its employees to The Government of Saskatchewan
subsist on the above magnificent recognizes the principle of publicity
salarv! and education in its publication, "The

One hundred dollars monthly is Publie Service Monthýy," in whick
the lowest salary that should bc of- legislation passing through the House
lered-and even on that one bas not is reported with comments of an elu-
much margin for wild extravagance cidating nature. The folloîving'ex-
-considering the high cost of living tract frein the lut number refers to
in t1ko West. the C. S. Act of the province.

A labouring man, without any edu-
cation can earn $65 or $70 monthly, The Civil Service Act.
clearing brush, sweeping the streets,
or ploughing on the farm, and surely Wide powers are given linder sec-
men in Government offices, who are tion 7 to the Civil Service Commis-
expected to dress well, and keep up sioner, who will attend to such mat-
a respectable appearance, and who ters as:
are well educated, are treated very (a) The conditions under which
badly when they are offer«ed such a persons may be admitted to the civil
miseýýable living wage. service;

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, and (b) Classification of clerks, stenog-
also Mr. Watson, for giving publicity raphers and employees;
to this grievance, yours truly, (c) The salary to be'paid to any

.ý CIVIL SERVANT'S WIFE. group of officers or: to any class of

Edmonton, Feb. 13, 1914. persons in the civil service, ineluding
the minimum and maximum salaries

THE HOUSEROLD LEAGUE. and annual increase;
(à) The promotion of members of

This League is for the welfare the civil service and their transfer
of the community. It belongs to no £rom one department to another;
class, party, creed, or nationality, (e) The examination of applicants
but is for the greatest good of the for admission to the civil service;
gr .eatest number. (f) Such other matters and things

Thc League aims to attain this as shall tend to improve the status
good by the education of its mem- of the civil service and the efficiencY
bers, and by their union to promote of the members thereof.
cleanliness and moderate charges. Clause (d) is one of the most ira-

portant of these, as it not only pro-
CIVIL SERVANTS IN NEW vides for the recognition of merit bY

WESTMINSTER. promotion, but also affords an oppor-
tunity for anyone who is not very suc-

The annual meeting ýf the Civil cessful in bis or her present position
Servants' Association of New West- to make good in another depaýtment-
minster wa8 held reeently, when the Section 9 confirms this, as it statesfollovring officers were elected: Pre- that . ig, tupon any vacancy occurrir he
sident, J. W. Harvey; Vice-pregi- comm'issioner' shall fill it M thefro
dent, H. A. Wilson; Secretary-Trea- ranks of the permanent qerviceý or
surer, L. G. Sbarpe; Hou. Treasurer, £rom bis list of applicants, and it Î9
Peter Byrne; Exeeutive, R. Bedger, satigfactory to note that the perma-
N. M. Matheson, J. A. Lewis, Rev. A. nent staff îs mentioned first as the
E. Vert, A. P. Haliday, C. W. Wors- pr ? bable source fromwhich a new aP-
fold, and F. W. Chilver. poffltee may be selected,
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Sectionu 20 is encourag ng to the and the Rev. Mr. Vert, who was the British
staf and is giveu in& fu11: Columbia delegate to the Ooiigress of the>

Federatin ofCiilSrvants, helfi in Otta~wa
ofsal which may be fixed by regu- for the ensuing year resulted s flo

ltion uder ti Act,thie Liuenn PresinRev. A. E. Vrt (New Wesmn-
Govrnr i Couneil may encourage te) i1st vice-president, C .Wieer

S(Vancouver); second viee>president, W. P.efiinyb rnigfrps oer Wiby (Victoria); third vi<ce-president, J.
speialgrauit orinceass -of al-tresurr, . 'a Birmiga (Vancouver);

ar a the merits of the case caji for, exeentive, J. R,. Greenfield, J. Thorburu, J.
hn. exetoa abliy zelo Q . MeLeod, R. Çosgrove, J. M[eMahoii

tion hasb~e~ 1rood by (VancouvSer),e A. J. Daa~1iii D. MeLes.u, G.ventin ha bee proed b exe- E.Hartel (Victoria) H. A. Wilson, L. G.pry sevice to the province; subject Sh e(e Wmnse).
alwys to cofirmation by thue annual Votes of thanks were tenered Mfr. J, R.

luin i. the estimnates by the Leg- Grenfil IRev. A. E. Vert and H. D'a Bir-
islative ssembly.milam for services rendered.
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The Civil Service Ce-operative Supoly Assiciation
Cor. 01CONNOR & SLATER STREETS Phone Q. 190

WH,4T CO-OPERATION DOES:

1. Reduces the'cost of living by dividing profits among purchasers.
The more you buy, the more you save.'

2. Promotes thrift.

Goods sold for cash, or monthly credit seclired by debentures.

3. Gives members an interest in a paying business.

You buy for yourself froin producers and sell to yourself at
your store.

4. Creates a spirit of mutual help.

By joining now, you will benefit yourself and vour fellow civil
servau s. Tbe more members there are, the higher the profits.,

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS ON PURCHASES.11

WHEN buying any Optical, Apparatus, Draueht-'
Ing Material, Mathematical Instruments,

or Photogralihie Appliances, call on us and inspect 'e
the most comprehensive stock in Canada.

IMPORTERSThe SCIENTIFICToffley Company, APPARATUS
'9132 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

A ffl a"0X or DEGUIL, in her anne, and asked if the baby had
been baptised. IlWell, mir," replied the

dlizni-ded CD=,try 'elex man, return- mâthei.deforentiallyý 1 ghouldn't like to
inet M.0 hie parigh aliét a hdfi&ay, nétieed say as much. as that, but your yonng
a wýMàD at her c0ttajM;ý: 400, with a ba.by eurate eame and did what ho could 1
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CIVIL ERVICE DOINGS IN vic ederation, and now niemher of

4.. OROTOthe IJigl Cost 'o>f Living Conmmis-
Sion, ini Toronto, afforded civil ser-By im. ct » ic.vants there an opportunity to meet
hlm.

A metig o, te Trono I otl At the9 cal of Mr,. R. H. Jiolmes of~:Brnch Ciil ervce édéatin, he ustnisservice, a mieeting~ waswashel onSunayJan 1, 114,at eldin heMusicians' Temnple, Tues-
convetionof te Ciil Srvic Fed unvi short notie, was we lat-

eraton as reseted tede* Mr. Coats, <in h'ls verinter-Matersperainngto he %vefae esigdiscurse, descrie<Uhe orn-
of he ervce rodcedintretin zaion frin ts ncptin, the object

di c si n ol w d b h n u l an c o p l h e t f t é C vl S r

él ec i o n of o fic rs : r és d e nt A . E . i ce ed e ati o . T e v a i o u co

C r a t ; f r st ç i c -p r e i d e t , . S y d e ; o p r a t v e n t e p ri s s u d e r a k e i 4
second~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vi ep éi e t 

'4hrsy 
t a a cvl se v n s w r e ci
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CIVIL SERVICE NEWS FROM Minutes of meeting of Nov. 17th, 1913,

THE WEST. read and confirmed.
The folloydng letters were read and dis-

cussion: Letter from the Controller in re-
A new civil service organ lias ply to lettergram from the Hon. the Post-

arisen in the West. Its Dame is master General, letter and resignation fron,

the "Grab Bag," and Calgary is its H. R. Williams.
Eleetion of offleers, 1914:-President, W.

home. It will bc heartily welcomed A Heney, Manitoba; vice-prissident, H.
as another cog in the wheel of C. S. pe*nton, Saskatchewan; secretary, W. B.
publicity and education. The CiVi- Aitken, Alberta.

lian takes the liberty of clippiiag Moved and carried that the British Col-

some items of news front the pages umbia delogate be elected treasurer and that
the secretary aet as such pro tem.

of this rising champion of civil rights. Since the above meeting the j3ritish Col-
The items follow:- umbia Association have appointed, ore

rather, re-elected Mr. R. J. Herbert as thoir
,P. 0. Dept. First Annual Smoking delegate. Mr. Herbert will, therefore, con-

Concert in Calgary. tinue as Federation treasurer.

à výry enjoyable smoking concert vas Alberta Railway Mail Clerks' Asso-
hold in Calgary on Jan. 29th, under the ciation-Officers 1914.
auspices of the Alberta B. M. C. Associa-
tion, the Letter Carriers' Association and President-A. R. Eason.
the Postal Clerk8 Association. The chair Vice-President--J. E. Johnson.
was taken by Mr. G. D. Davidson, Supt. of Secretary-Treasurer-E. Ç. Iro4side.
R. M. Service, supported by Mr. Holden of
the P. 0. Dept. and H. R. Williams of the

A letter from Postrnaster King was read, OTTAWA EMPLOYEES OF P«uB-
regretting his inability to be present, and
enclosing a box of eigars. Some 120 were LIC WORKS TO ORGANIZE.
preEent. The concert was the outcome of
a suggestion of President Eason of the
Alberta R, M. C. A&Em., and of 47 elerks The Publie Works employees of Ot-

running out of Calgary sorne ton appeared tawa held a very important meeting

ta support their Association. The eredit for in the workshop at the corner Of
arranging sueh an excellent programme is Queen and O'Connor streets on the
due. te Messrs.. Toyo and Venables of the evening of Feb, 28th. The occasioý Of
P. o. Dept.

Mr. Walker of the Cal. and Van., arrived the meeting' was the visit to Ottawa of

late in the evening on train 14, and pro- Messrs. Mathison and Enright frolu

vided the only talent contributed by the R, Toronto, who represent an associatiOll
X S. Ife brought the house down with two of Publie Works employees of that
elever humorous sonp in both of whieh his
fine voice was heard to,'advantage. city. There were present: Mr. JOIIU

Mr. Davideon proved au excellent chair- Shearer, superintendent of DomilliOll

man; ho made one of the shortest speeches buildings, and his assistant ' Mr. WY-

on record-like a ooft voice in a woman, lie; Mr. B. Nolan, electrieian; Mr. F-
a eapital trait in a chairman. That the Jakes, steanifitter; Mr. D. Sullivall;
audience appreeisted hie kindness in pro- Mr. D. A. Hewitt, of the arehitecto
siding was evident £rora the hearty manner
in which they sang "Rels.a Jolly Good branch; Mr. R. Briggs, mason;

Fellow. 'l Jas. Devine, foreman of telephOlle0l

ýG. D. Ross and K. B. Williams formed and bells; Mr. J. Lafortune, forein8n
the Alberta B. M. S. Association entertain- of carpenters; Paul Reinhardt, clerit

ment conimittee. of works.

Railway Mail Clerlo' Fed- The meeting chose Mr. T. FerP-

eratiom son as chairman, who ealled on e%: îý'i

Xinutej of the Third Meeting held in Moose Mathizon, and he delivered an ad- 41

arneot
Jaw Jan. 21st, 1914. dreu of thirty minutes, full of e

PrSent. M&nitoba, W. A. Haney; Suk. enthusiasm, en behalf of the principle

stdwpmn, M. Fenton; Alberta, J. Bý Ait. of Organiziftg in Order to prop6rly rè'

ken; British Columbia, absent. present to the Goyernmentthe
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The Story That Won Third Place in Short Story
competition

"THE TEST OF COURAGE," hy Harold C. Hudson.

White Swan Feather's heart was seen for the first time but a few years
heavy. He paced up and down be- before. The roar of the waters serV-

for-, the lodges of the encampment, ed'as a guide to the forage parties as

and sullenly bewailed the fate that they roamed the Gatineau hills, and

had n1lowed him, a hau'hty Iroquois, the proximity of a struggling settle-

to captured by his tribe's worst ment of French'from Trois Rivières

enetïiies-the Nipissing Algonquins. assured them of food and protection

Spared from. the cruel tortnre-stake in times of famine and danger, for

on aecount of his splendid phy«sique, by this time the bitter feud of White

he was treated with scorn and de- man and savage had smouldered it-

rision by those who were now nomi- self out. An irregularly-placed row

nally his fellow-tribesmen. Parti- of birch-bark wig-wams, three sinok-

eularly bitter did ridicule and de- ing camp-fires, and several utidY

rision seem to him when uttered by piles of firewood comprised the prin-

the graeeful Wachita, or worse still, cipal inanimate objectýs of the on-

his rival, the favoured Flying Hawk. campment. Several busy squaws,

Wauchita was the daughter of the and numerous half-clad and repul-

chie ý of the tribe. She was a typieal sive lookîng children represented the

example of the Indian woman at her life of the place. The hunters were

best. Of medium height, her away and White Swan Feather wa$figure loft in charge of the camp--the least
was attractively proportioned by a
perfection inherited froin lier sturdy dignifled and most tiresome of occu-

ancestors, and developed by her own pations imaginable.

active out-door life. White Swan But if man's handiwork was nOt

Feather had been instantly attracted pleasing, Nature's efforts in the surý

by her beauty, and had ouly borne rounding country still retained their

the taunts and insults of the band in pristine eharm and beauty. T,110
order that he might be near the one windjùg river, ever-narrowing and
who had taken his heart by Storm. deepening for its plunge over the

Ris love shé had haughtîly scorned, precipitous falls of the Caldro11ý

however, with the stinging rebuke glitt,ýred like a band of silver in. the

that he must demonstrate before all afternoon sun. To the east rose thé

that lie possessed undoubted courage, massive eliffs, which two centuries'
before daring to approach the daugh- later were to be crowned with the R&'

ter of the mighty chief, Ohonta. ministrative buildings of a great 11A-
1 4 9 0, Manitou of the waters, " tiony but wh ose only adorIninent 110W

White Peather implored, " grant me was a towering f oreet of sturdY

bÙt a ehance to show that 1 am evergreens and hardy maples. -AW81

miglityof.heart, and worthy of the in the distance to the north, undýlatý

fair Wauchita 1 ing hills, carpeted with the déliel'ouo..

The mighty falls of the Ottawa greenery of the early summer seaOO.11W.
ions of seeined to lead into a veritable

roared on, apparently unconse
the appeal of the wounded spirit. misedLand.

The band was encamped just a few But White Feather was in no ]nw,ý

hundred yards from the cataract of to appreciate the beauties of tl'e'

the Chaudiere, which Champlain had scene on which. he gazed, Ris attejl-:
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tion was turned from his own sullen dled out into the centre of the river,thoughts, however, by the sight of taking advantýkge of every currentthe voung daughter of the French- and eddy, she could see that Whiteman Pierre Viellard, who had emerg- Feather wai master of the situationed from the bushes near the river's if hîs strength could only hold out.edge, and was playfully examining Would that 1 could help him 1"the two canocs that had not been she exelaimed, half aloud, and ittaken by the foragers. Even as he may be that her wish was grantedwatelied her, little Violette suddenlY in the thoughts that rushed throughyielded to a childish impulse, stepped Whiic Feather as he foresaw deathinto the canoe, and in so doing shov- or victory of the sweetest kind. Re-ed it off the submerged ledge w venge meant more to him than lifeserved as a ývharf, and ývas floating itself, and ho f elt that a brave deedin a little lagoon, used as a landing- performed in the view of all the tribeplace by the tribe. would more than retrieve him inJust at that moment some of the their sight, and especially in thebraves, including Flyiiig Hawk, ap- sigh, of the one who had taunted himpeared from the forest, and Wauchita but a short time before.
stepped out of her wigwam and Spurred on,'by these thoughts, horealised in a glance the child's peril. drew nearer and nearer the ever-"Flying Hawk, my bravé one," hastening canoe with the nowshe ealled shrilly, "save the child of frightened Violette crouched in itsthe pale-face, lest she bc carried over bow. With one final, supreme effort,

ICt the mighty falls!" ho reached forward, and managed to
But Flying Hawk saw that theie grasp its thwart. Quickly fastening

eanou was already in the grfp of the the two boats together with a piece
eUrrent, and that the rescue involved of raw-hide that ho had fortunately
grave danger to himself. He turned found in the bottom of his canoe, ho
away quickly, and pretended to ho turnod in the direction of the shore,oblivïous to the maidens appeal. and commenced the hardest struggle

1 will save the little one 1 My of all-the task of reaching land be-
prayer has been answered!" called fore the current carried him the re-
White Feather to the agonized girl maining three hundred, yards to the
Wq lie hurried down to the water" brink of the fall. Once there, ho
edge. would be lost forever, ho knew, and

Pushing off from shore with a ho paddled with renewed efPorts, as
bound White Feather started in ho thpught of it. Inch by inch ho
erantic pursuit of the other boat fought his way to shore. Ris muscles

its precious burden. It was a seemed to be tearing apart, and his
Struggle between the fýrces of Na- eyes were almost bursting out ofure and the forces of man. Strain- their sockets with the strain hi$
ing every muscle, the brave Iroquois whole body was undergoing. He was
drove his paddle. with lightning still able to, sec, however, that Wauchi-
mPeed into the shining water. Even ta was signalling him to turn in to-
from the shore could be seen thé ward a little promontory to which
FJuPple play of the magnificent, mus- 8he liad run, and where she was now
ýlûý of his back and shoulders and standing, waist-deep, ready to grasp
the langer 01 the Situation dW not him as ho drew near.
euffiee to, prevent even the taciturn "Ican'tdoit! Ican't!"hegasp-
ellief from ùttering a cry of admire - ed, but even as ho said it, goaded to

a final effort by sheer force of will,
'Wauchita watched witÈ tense fea- ho reached out with his paddle,tllrei the thrilling race. As he pad- which Wachita was able to grasp,
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and hold the two craft from being NEWS OF THE OTTAWA ASSO-
drawn into the main current again. CIATION.
Willing members of the tribe rushed
to the maiden's assistance, and Vio- . The Executive have held many meetings
lette was soon restored to her in a, ndeavour to arrive at a Eatisfactory

father's arms, while White Feather' solution of the varions and difficult pro-
blems which eonfront them this year. The

lay prone on the shore, almost over- knowledge that civil service législation is
eome by his terrible struggle, pending during the present session, and the

How his bravery, contrasted so necessity.of urgiiig upon the Government
much needed eivil service reforms, have been

vividly, as it was, wi ' th the cowardice largely responsible for the prosent activi-
of Flying Hawk, won him the ad- tics of the Association and the very satis-
miretion of the whole tribe, and how factory progress made.
his name was changed from White The Women's Braileh Association is now

Feather to Strong Reart would make fully organized, its eonstituion accepted, and
in accordance with section 28, bas beeU

anoiher story, too long to bc told given representation on the Executive. The
here. Suffice it to say that it was two members are Miss Tremblay of the De-
not the acclaim. of the tribesmen that partment of the Interior and Miss DareeY

of the Post Office Department.the heroic Indian desired as the re- The interest of the service at large iS
ward for his bravery. absorbed in thé- hope that some e&ective

Breaking away as soon as he could measure of relié£ will be introduced to offset
£rom the elaborate ceremonies pre- the high cost of living, the effects of whieh
pared at once in his honour, Strong are so much felt by the civil servant. This

matter bas been before the Executive for
Heart went in search of Wauchita. Some time and it bas been decided to makO
Crouched by the water's edge, in representation to the Government for sonO
tears of thankfuluess, he found her, such measure of relief. Whatever forra this
and, taking her in his arms, he told relief may assume, the Executive recognizeo

her unrebukedthe old, old, ever-new that provision must lie made so as to peT-
rait of all classes of civil eervants deiiving

story. The sun sank in splendour th, bnfit whieh it is intended shall bO
behird the distant hills; the rushing given. An équitable revision of the sajarY
waters gave no sign of the struggle scales would appear to bethe only way bY
they had participated in, and only which this may be effected.

Of eeii greater importance to the $et"
the two seated by the noisy cataract vice as a whole is the question of proDO-
realized the deep sigmificance and tions. The Executive have had this mattalr
far-reaching results of the incident under discussion for a considérable tiMeý
that had taken place. and as a result bas adopted the defolite

policy of promotions under the direct supel'
vision of a Promotion Board, constituted
with'all necessary power. This policy, in

LETTER WRITING. somewhat greater détail, on beiDg submit'
ted to, a spécial convention of the Départ-

In the famous letters to bis son, Lord mental Advisery Boards on February 20thi
Chesterfleld gives the following valuable received the hearty approval of this bodYe
Mnts:---"When you write to me, suppoee whieh is representative ofall elasËes in the.
yourself converBing freely with me by the Eervice.
fireside. In that case ybu would naturally In view of the rurnored ràorms to b,,
mention the incidents of the day, as where made with regard to the old Third DiVî-
you had been, whom you had Eeen, what @ion problem, the clerks of thiB division te"
you thought of thein, etc. Do this in your cently held a mass meeting in the
letters; acquaint me 8ometimes with your hall> when a memorial, Eetting forth
studiee, Fometimes Vn*th your diversions. tell just demande, waB adopted for presentatiot

me of any new persons and characters y that to the Exevutive. This memorial was sub".
yeu meut with in company, and add your Bèqlently considered by the Exeeutile,
CWIL observations upon them; in short, let proved and ordered to be preeented tO te

me see inore of you in your letters. Tell me Government at the moist favourable OPP"r*
what books you are new roading, either by tunity. This action of theý Third Divieý 'î
way of study or amusements, how yon pasi clerks is highly appreciated and the F-t.ec"'
your eveningo when at home, sua wiere, you tive are a1waýs glad to avail themselffl 011

au thom whon abroad. suggestions emanating from thofe -Who hffi*
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Thechvgeba been astonishig

for yaout pay a Visit te the photgrapher-
JBE. DOIRIQN.

Near Albert St. 118 BANK ST.

SACTO" ]LENSF-

ARIy noeIhm Iuie requir thach
they work nder arti cgt, They i ls >uis

take ~ ~ ~ A awyteglr rmth io hih1;

Fi t e 1 ba wo"to enstiv eys. Ate en8s sbdu
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CASH THE CASH

and METROPOLITAN and

CREDIT CREDIT
PHONE RIDEAU 1281

HIGH STANDARDS IN

HO-USE FURNISHINCS
Our monthly payment system has been instituted for the con-

venîence of the salaried elcment, such as the Civil Service.

S, A. 1__iýUPÇ_Eý
Phone Rideau 1281 59-filf Rideau St.

00000000000000000000

LADIES' TAILOR andL. GREEN, HABIT MAKER

283 BANK St. Phone 3468.
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MACDONALD & C 0

Côr. Bank & Queen Sts. OTTAWA.

FIRE PLACES. FLOOR & WALI; TILES. BLECTRIC nxTu",q.

EL LAC OTT"S
00000ýýý 
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VIA

L ACL PHONE 1747
FnRILAC7ES.FL WALL

P 
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M-»6 IBANX MErr. RXPAMS-
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borne with certain unfortunate conditions ville; R. Beaulieif, excise, Montreal; Ernestprevailing in the service. Lovell, gas and elec., Hamilton; Ed. Me-A communication was received fromý cer- Nally ex. off., Prescott; jos. E. Barretteýtain elerks of the Publie Works Depart ex. 'off., Joliette; Jos. 0. Prevost, ex. off.,ment asking the Executive to urge upon Moritroal; Geo. Y. Rainey, ex. off., Winni-the Goveriimerit that temporary service peg; Wm. Billings, dep. coll., Stratford;should receive recognition in superanima- S. N Hart, gas and elec., Regina; Win. H.tien without iiecessitating contributions, on Hall, dep. eoll., Toronto; Thos. N. Camp-the ground that the loss to such clerks- bel], dep. col]., Prince Albert; Geo. T. Pank-and the gain to the Treasury-by reason of hurst, insp. gas, Winnipeg; A. E. MeKeen,annual increases not giveii during such per- dep. col]., Sydney.iod beirg greater thau if annual increases Justice:-Miss Rose Gahagan sorter, lu-liad been given and contributions made to side; Miss Rachel Curran, Dîv.'2B. 'the £und. The Committee on Superannua- Mines Dept.;-Wm. Campion, Div. 2B;tioný while sympathizing with the appli- Clifford -McAdam ' Div. 2B.cants, advised that no action be taken at Militia and Defeiice:-L. G. Smith, Div.present, as it wolild bc unwise to try to 2B.discuss details of a measure before A is Marine and Fiqheries--T. F. Murdock,submitte.d. 

elerk, Preseott; Leslie Maclaren, draughts-The Treasurer reported the membership man, Prescott; Henry F. Holmes, meseen-at over 2,050, with several Departments ger, Inside; D. J., Murray, inspeetor, Hali-yet to hear -from. Two Departments - fax; G. A, Blandvandenberg, clork, To-Agriculture and Post Office - have quali- ronto.fied for au extra repreFentative on the Exec- Promotions.utive. 
Interior Dept.:-Miss A. H. Irish, Miss

L. E. Bluiit, Miss 1). M. Casselman ' Miss L.M. Blake, Miss B. M. Barber, te Div 3A.
Inland Revenue-Jas. Thorburn te dep.

coll., Vancouver; Fred Deeley to aecountant,The following list includes changes aneouver; Jules Lemoine dep. coll., QuebecDiv.; C. E. Rouleau, deý- coll. Quebec Div.
in the personnel of the service from Indian Affairs:-F, IL Paget to Div. 1A;October Ist to Dec. 31st, 1913, !1ý far Martin Benson te Div. 1B; D. C. Scott toas obiainable. The term Division Dep. Supt. General.(Div.) applies solebj to the Inside Justice:-W. S. Edvý,ards te Div. 1 (Sec-Service, retary of Department), , -

Naval Service: -:-Fredk. Anderson to Div.IA, P. R. Marshall to Div. 2A.Appointments.
Transfers.Finance: P. P. Aeland (Treasury

Board). Miss M. Kinisman £rom Forestry BreILýudian Affaira.-E. S. Gauthier, agent, te Insurance Dept.
!ýiver Desert; 0. 3. Grain, medical ingp. Miss C. Dumouehel frorn Interior Dept.ageficies and sehcols; Thos. A. McCallum, to Trade and Commerce.
agent, Chippawa; John Cameron, agent ' Miss J. C. Macdonald from. Auditor Gen-'-Aritigoni8h,. Ný J. Dilworth, agent, Blood eraVs O£fieoi Winnipeg, for period of oneAgency. year.

.Interior Dept. (Inside Service),-E. J. Lient. J. H. Kýight, R.N., £rom OttawaPole.X, messenger; P. V. Neville, Aecounts Naval Service to Vancouver.làtaneh; ùi8s G. L. R. Robins, Ry. Lands- F. H. GiRborne £rom Justice to Housé ofM. Crain Topo. Survey; 1 Robt. Callan' Commôns to be Parliamentary Coungel.der, E. G. T'imbrell, 0. 0. Gallaher, J. A.$ý Kingr A. K. Miller, John Lawrence, Topo.1ýUýveY- Miss May Brennan, sorter- W. H. Mise R. G. Ellis, Timber and Grazing.1 y JOB. G. Standish, Inland Revenue, Belle.
Y-loyd Roberts, Immigration; A. J. Smiti' 'ill,cker; A. B. Chevrier, messerger; P. W.'trson, Statioziery Breh.; Chas. J. Tu-Hey, H. E. Roee' Inlanà Revenue, Prince AI8, Thomas, Forestry BreL; El a Owen bert«'ýrO1)O. Survey. Y J. B. RaJkstt,,Marine and Fisheries, In-luterlor (0utside).ýD. J. Bou, agent at side'11"I*Igee Albert; Robt. Jefferson, agent àt Besignfit.o.ne.

Interior Dept. (1neidû Service:-Miss H.Iwand Revenlie.-À. K. Barnard, d rgau, Dozn. Lands; P. A. Devlin, Topo.S011- Wétaskiwin; Jos. Prevost, ex 1, Su A. S. Murphy, mesEenger; T. B.''ký"2,troal; J. M. Davis, w. and m., Brock- Ternan, Ry. Lands; R. Laferriere, mes2en-
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ger; W. Cheriey, Irrigation; Geo. 0. father, John MeLaughliii, who died on Feb-
Vogaii, Topo. Survey; Miss B. S. Geddes, ruary 23rd.
Immigration; Miss M. C. Ramage, Aceounts Alexander Ross, engineer in the employ
Bre'h. of the Department of Publie Works, died

Interior (Outside):-Miss Jean Clark, on February 24th, aged seventy-five years.
Dawson; J. V. MeMillan, Medicine Hat. Donald J. Casey, of the Money Order

Inland Revenue:-J. P. Power, dep. coU., Branch of the Post Office Department, died
Vancouver; J. H. Walker, dep. coll., We- on February 19th of pnoumonia, aged 27
taskiwin. years. He was ill but a few days. Mr-

Indian Affairs:-W. J. McCaffrey, agent, Casey was well known in labor union circles
River Desert; J. B. McDougall, agent, Cliip- in Ottawa, particularly among the theatrical
pawa; W. C. Chisholm, agent, Antigonish; and electrieal workers. He had been in the, 5

Frank Pedley, Dep. Supt. General. civil service since 1908. He is survived by
lusura.uce:-Miss L. L. Moorman. his widow.
Justice:-Miss L. M. Pillar, Inside. T. J. Kerr, who *as postmaster at Fene-
Labour:-Miss M. L. Delaney, Inside. Ion Falls for twenty-five years, died on Feb-
Naval Service.-Miss K. M. Gàmble. ruary 27th after a stroke of paralysis.
Marine and Fisheries:--Jas. B. Christie, Jessie Prevost,' wife of Oliver Griggs and

Inside; M. T. Binks, Inside. daughter of Louis Prevost, of the Depart-

General. ment of Custonis, Montreal, died in that
city on February 27th.

Civil servants often win municipal honors. John Ward Millar, late appraiser, De-
i,;'ow a municipal official becomes a civil partment of Custorns, Ottawa, died at Bel-
servant. Alderman Rowe of Ottawa has fast, Ireland, on January 28th. Mr. Millar,
been appointed an officei of the Customs. who removed froin Montreal to Ottawa a

James D. Bradley, of the Department of year ago, suffered a breakdown of health
the Interior, was married by Rev. M. J. and went abroad in. the autumn. He had
Whelau in St. Patrick's church, Ottawa, on planned to sail for home on the day on
February 25th, to Marcella Elizabeth, whieh hit3 death occurTýed, the early fatal
daughter of Patrick Teevensý termination of his illness being entirely u-

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Faweett bave sail- expected. Interment took place at Carmor-
ed for the Mediterranean. roy, Irelaiid. The widow, one son and one

After forty-one years' faithful service in daughter survive.
the Toronto Customs House, Mr. John Theophile Junéas died at his home in
Cowan, has relinquished his position as chief Ottawa on February 26th. Mr. Joncasy wh(F
eomýuting clerk to retire intoprivate life. was sixty-two years of age, was formerly
Mr. Cowan first entered the Government ser- in the Goverument Eerviee, but was forced
vice in 1873, and has filled every position by ill-heaith to retire some months ago.
on the staff £rom junior to the highest
post from which lie retired on pension at
the end of last week. Ilis retirement £rom CO-OPERATIVE NOTES.
the institution at the foot of Yonge street
removes one of the most familiar aud.POpu-
lar member8 of the ataff, amd lie wil, b,, The Civil Service Store at MelbournOpl
greatly missed by brokers, merehants and Australia.
the publie, to whom he was ever ready to
render assistance. In the last issue of The Cirilian aýn

Mr. J. R. Roy, of the Department of Pub-
lie Works, has been laid up with a bad cold. ('Xcellent descriptive article WBE;

He is recovering. quoted, giving information concern-
Mr-R. 0. Douglas, of the Depart-ent of ing the new premises of the Ci *1 Ser

Railways and Canals, lias also been under vice Co-operative Society of M81-
the weather for the same reason.

Miss Peachey, of the Ipunigration Branch, bourne, Australia. The "Publie Ser-

was recontly married to Mr. John Murphy. vice Journal, " of Victoria (Ails-
Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Im- tralia), gives a fuller account of tbe

migration, has gone to England in connee- history and present equipment Of
tion witli immigration Matters.

Mr. H. T. Gussow, of the Experimental this enterprise, ftom which the

parin, is attending a ocientific, convemtion lowing extracts are quoted:-
in Rome. "The building occupies a site 0

OBITUAIRY. £eût by 158 feet, and is of four storieoi

c 'ri d out on the most moderD

Miss Anna MeLaugMin, of the Depmt. lines with regard to ventilatIO

ment of Agriculture, was bereaved of her lighting and general convenience, it
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a eost, including electric elevators, of February of last year. The total
about £14,000. sales for the eleveh months of the fis-

"In 1905 the Society erected a cal period amount to $49,220.19, an
building at 114-120 Flinders street, increase of $3,088.91 over the sanie
beyond Russell street, but experience period last year. The sales for Feb-
showed that this site was inconven- ruary were $5,227.20. The fiscal year
ient to the majority of Civil Servants, of the Association ends with the 31st
and quite out of the area of general of this month.
publie trade. It was, therefore, de-c ided, about two years ago, to sell Some serge and famey worsteds,
the premises formerly erected, and manufactured in the co-operative
remove the business to a fine position woollen mills of England, were order-
opposite the Central Station giving ed from the Co-operative Wholesale
the utmost facility to members of the Society by one of the directors of the
Society, and, at the same time ' de- store and have recently come to hand.
finitely catering for general publie Cloth of very fine quality is turned
trade. out by these mills, judging by the

saniples submitted. It might bc of
The Society, like nearly all co- advantage to those who can wait a

operative institutions, has had its sufficient time to select Ïrom samples
period of difficulty, but with the re- to have the manager of the store se-
moval to one of the best business cure samples of suitings and dress
sites in the city, and the adoption of goods. A substantial saving can bc
methods that will commend them- effected in this way. The Association
selves as fully to the purchasing pub- hopes eventually to stock woollens and
lie as to the members themselves, dress goods.
there is no apparent reason why sue-
cess should not be immediat'ely re- I)epartnient of the Interior Rifle As-established.

"Stores bearing the name of the sociation of Ottawa.
Civil Service are amongst the most The annual distribution of prizes tookprosperous in many cities throughout place at the Civil Service Club, Ottawa,the Empire, though they all appear on the 17th Jan.
to have had their infantile troubles. The Grand Aggregate Trophy, a large
The Sydney Civil Service stores, and beautifully designed silver, cup, was
though over forty years in existenc won by Mr. W. R. Latimer. ,e, 1 The Prosident's Trophy, a handsomelystill retains on its Board of Manage- chaFed silver eup, was won by Mr. R. M.nient a majority of Civil Servants, Easton.
and is one of the most prosperous in- .Pour water color drawings of English
stitutions in the Commonwealth. The scores, painted by Mr. J. H. Brigly in his
Brisbane Civil Service storeq has best style and'mounted in gilt £rames, were

present by him.been increasing its trade and erofits Two of these were won by Mr. Wansley,for many years past, and in Great Thompson and two by Mr. J. H. Corry.Britain the great success of the Civil There were five possibles made during the
Service stores has given thein a eagon and spoons for theEe were presented

by Capt. A. A. Pinard. The winners were:worldwide reputation. " Messrs. D. B. Latimer, A. W. Joanes, AL
A. Cohoon, E. Turcotte and J. H. Corry.

Spoons for bighest weekly scores were wonCO-0perative Sales. by'the following. Messrs. A. McCraken, 1;
The sales at the Ottawa Civil Ser- W. IL Latimer, 3; J. M. Roberts, 2; E.

'vice Co-operative Supply Ameiation Turcotte, 3; A. W. Joanes, 3; A. A. Co-
hooný 3; D. A, Purdyý 2; A. E. Shore, 1;Qontinue to show a gratifying n Wensley Thompson, 3; P. A. Wood, 1; C.crease. For last month the inerease B. Olendennin, 1; G. N Clarke, 1; J. H.was nearly one thousand dollars over Corry, 3; A. J. Smith, 1.
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FOR YOUR ICE SUIPPLY PHONE

TWIN CITY ICE CO.9 LTD.
,'Je supply absolutely pure NA-ruRA.L IcE eut on the Gatineau River. Our service is

prompt and efficient.
TWIN CITY ICE CO.9 LTD.

Ofrice: 313 Dalhousie St. Telephone: Rideau 503.
EOOOOOOOOC>OOOOOOOOC)OOOOCXDOOOOOOOC<>OOOOOCOCC>C)OOOCM

Patrqize

Rel , lable Service 35 SPARKS ST.
Reasonable Rates Phone No. 5000

To those who are learning typewriting and to,
those who are holding positions, the-

L. C. SMITH& BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
bas a message.

No Typewriter Is so well adapted tospeed operat-
ing as L. C. Smith & Bros., because It is ball bearing
and consequently easy running.

Ottawa. Typewrfter Co., Lirnited.
HARRY RITCHIE, Manager. 201 Queen Street.

"THE OLD RELIABLE'l

PARKER'S DYE WORKS 2U SPARKS STREET, near Kent.
Thirty-five years in the one stand doing thé best work in Canada la our greatest recommendation

ONLY ONE STORE. PHONE 708-709.

DonIt make a mistake. When yau want the best wark, done promptly, call on the old lirm.
A Phone, Mésaage BrinU8 Our l»iver

0000000000 0 OOOOO(DOOOO(.>00000000000000000000000000
HE MAKE A SPECIALITY OF RENTRING AND LAYING

DANCING LINENS
FOR PARTIES, DANCES, ETC., ETC.

C r. BANK & SECOND AVE
Phone (). 3260.EDMONDSON & -PETÉ%F WB SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGR

CXDCK>00000000000000000000OC)OOC)O

LADIES of the Civil Service'-and others wili find

L ýýE CLý K jre? .
TANDARD GLOVE CLEANERD e the C*výý S

LgIS ves no oi.'e« ce r Waistýsý ýjso F' ýth,ý S NDARD
e1ý 

g 8R GI, 

o her

great cýMfort in cleaning 8ilk Glovee or Waiets, also for kid or other Leather
Glovea. It acte Igce magic and leaves no oi 5C. A Ê30TTLE:.

The Standard Drug Store cor. Rideau and Nicholai Sto.

Plea» Patrui» Our Advertisers.


